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Ouachita Baptist University 
School of Music 
presents 
IO\\'A.NANN QAYNE;, Soprano 
assisted by 
Qcggy Qears on , Qiano and Flute 
De bbi e Huggs, Clarinet 
in 
Senior Recital 
December 4, 1973 8:00 Q.M. 
i\litche II Auditorium 
As It Fell Upon a Day 
For Soprano 
With Flute and c;larinet 
HovJ Beautiful Are the Feet of Them 
(Messiah) 
Nacht und Iraume 















Si, mi chiamano mimi 
(La Boheme) 
0 mio babbino caro 
(Gianni Schicchi) 
Juliet's \Valr:: Song 
(Romeo and Juliet) 





















Qau I Sargent 
Ushers 
]o Ann Lott Janis t?ercdull 
(;annie Terry Rita Edwards 
~liss .Qayne is a student of Helen Lyon. 
A reception wi II be held in the drawing 
room immediately following the recitar. 
